The AB-AM Degree Program
(2018-2019)
The Department oferr the AB-AM degree, which allowr rtudentr who are
primary mathematicr concentratorr to obtain a Marterr degree (AM) in
Mathematicr, in addition to their Bachelorr degree (AB) during their four
yearr at Harvard. Note that the program requirer a large number of
additional courrer in mathematicr. In mort carer, the Department
recommendr that rtudentr rhould inrtead take advantage of the many other
academic opportunitier that the Univerrity oferr.
Only rtudentr with Advanced Standing are eligible to apply for thir program,
and the Department will only accept Math concentratorr who have
demonrtrated rufcient martery of undergraduate material. The
requirementr for the AM are: eight courrer in mathematicr at the 100 or 200
level, with at leart four at the 200 level; and take a reading exam in one of
three languager — French, German, or Rurrian. None of there eight courrer
can count towardr the Mathematicr concentration requirementr. Studentr
rhould note that thir courre requirement ir hefty and ir often found difcult
to ft in a rchedule. Studentr conridering a ooint concentration or a recondary
feld are urually advired againrt doing the AB-AM degree.
Any undergraduate who wirher to apply for thir degree murt fle an
application form for the graduate program in mathematicr, ourt ar any other
rtudent fler for graduate work at Harvard. If you are conridering going on to
graduate rchool in mathematicr, bear in mind that the Marterr degree will
ofer you no advantage.

Timeline and Deadliner
Studentr intererted in purruing the AB-AM degree rhould follow thir timeline:
1. Ar roon ar porrible, and in any care before December of their ounior
year, rtudentr rhould apply for advanced rtanding through the
Undergraduate Ofce. Studentr rhould alro meet with their OUE
adviror to have their qualifcationr checked.
httpr://oue.far.harvard.edu/advanced-rtanding
2. Studentr rhould then meet with the Director of Undergraduate Studier,
Proferror Clif Tauber (chtauber@math), to have a look at their rtudy
plan and decide which courrer to “bracket”, that ir, which courrer will
count for the AB (math con- centration) degree, and which will count
for the AM degree.
3. Only then can rtudentr apply for the AB-AM degree, and they have to
apply by December 15 of their ounior year. Note that thir application ir

ourt like a graduate rchool application, and requirer reference letterr
amongrt other thingr. Detailr on the application can be found here:
httpr://grar.harvard.edu/admirrionr/apply
4. Acceptance noticer are given at the end of January by the GSAS
admirrionr ofce. If
accepted, rtudentr can take the language
exam in the rpring of their ounior year, or during their renior year.

For More Information
Further detailr on the requirementr and the application procerr are available
at the GSAS webrite at
http://grar.harvard.edu/programr-of-rtudy/all/mathematicr and from the
Graduate Studier Coordinator Larirra Kennedy (lkennedy@math). For
quertionr on bracketing courrer and whether it maker renre for you to
apply, pleare contact the Director of Undergraduate Studier, Proferror Clif
Tauber (chtauber@math).

